
Highland Ladies Club
Work on R. C. Quilt

BENTON CITY —— Mrs. Mary

Brooks and Mrs. T. I. Event were
hostesses to the Highland Ladies'
club Thursday a?emoon at the.
home of Mrs. Brooks. In the absence 5
of the president and vice president,‘
Mrs. Robert Johanson acted asi
president. The women sewed oni
quilt blocks and completed another:
quilt top which will be made up and!
turned in to «the Red Cross. Mrs:!
George Haskell and Mrs. I. M. Hart- .
man were guests. I

Mrs. Oral Montgomery will en-
tertain the club February 12. Mrs.
Rolf Andersen is the assisting host-
ess and Mrs. Mary Brooks program

leader. Mrs. Brooks has arranged
to have Marshall Button of Kenne-
wick, child welfare worker, as the
speaker.

Mrs. Harry Fleming, executive
secretary of the Benton County Tu-
berculosis league and Mrs. B. B.
Buchanan of‘Seattle, state execu-
tive secretary, were in Richland,
Hanford and White Bluffs Thurs-
day.

Roy Henson and .son, Roy Jr. were
Yakima. visitors Wednesday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orth return-
ed Saturday from Selah, Where they
were called two weeks ago by the
serious illness of Orth’s mOuher, who
underwent major surgery.

W. D. Franshier, president of the
Yakima Fruit Growers association
and C. C. Allard, superintendent of
production, both of Yakima, met
with Darryl Ormiston, local manager
and local asparagus and fruit grow-
ers Tuwday afternoon at the com-
munity hall.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Benson
Entertain With a Dinner

FINLEY—Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nor-
mile of Kennewick and Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Gray of Hover were visitors
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ben-
son. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Millak were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Engle Erickson.

Mrs. Dan Kuh returned Monday

from Portland, where she visited
her husband, who is Eemployed in
Portland.

Mrs. Norman Laugan of Seattle
left for home Wednesday afteg' visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kuh the past three days. Mrs. Lau-
gan will be remembered as Miss
Dorothy Kuh. ‘ -

Mrs. Shorty Erickson was an over
night visitor Saturday of her bro-
m and mph-law. Mr. and Mrs.
L511: M99 9: Yeueplt.

The tentative plans for collecting;
the $5 use tax on automobiles levied
‘lmder the new revenue law provides
for statements being sent out to
the 35 million car owners lby the R.
1.. Polk Company or! Detroit, Mich:-
gan. This firm specializes in the
compilation of mailing lists of all
kinds. The Polk Company wll com-
pile the list and mail out the state-
ments, calling for payment of the
tax to be made at post offices or rev-
enue offices. The Polk Company
will receive $400,000 for this service.

.
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CHARLES CONWAY

Charles Conway was born in lowa
on July 71th, 1859 and passed away
Tuesday morning, January 27 an: the
Pasco hospital after several months’
illness. On June 4th, 1886, he was
united in marriage to Sadie McDon-
ald in Chicago, m; He worked for
the N. P. railroad before his mar-
riage and two years afterwards ask-
ed for a transfer to Kennewick be-
cause of his wife's health and has
lived here ever since. lie is sur-
vived by 'his wife, Mrs. Sadie Con-
way, and three adopted children”
Arthur Conway, who saw aic‘tive ser-(
vice in the world war; Rubena Smith
of Cleveland, Ohio and Harry Con-
way of ‘this city, also a niece and
nephew of has Angela, Califomia.
A Masonic funeral willbe conducted
iirom the Mueller Funeral Home neXt
‘Sunday, February 1 and interment

*wil’l be in the RiVervietw Heights
[cemetery

HOWARD WRIGHT WITHERS

Howard Wright Withers, oldest
son of George Marshal Withers and
Minerva Rice Withers, was born
May 28, 1876 in Washington, Davis
00., Indiana and died January 26,
1942 in the N. P. hospital at Tacoma,

after a short illness at the age of 65'.
years, 8 months and 26 days. He
joined the Baptish church at the
age of 12 years at Columbus, Ind.
On the 12th of June, 1904, in Cleve-
land, Ohio, he was joined in mar-
riage to Alba E. Mayer, who pre-
ceded him in death on April 20, 1941.
He was an ardent member of R; R.
Telegraphers and the Masonic
lodge and Masonic bodies. The
Withers moved to Kennewick High-
lands in 1914 and lived here con-
tinuously since. He worked in the]
telegraph office in Kennew-ick forl
several years and the rest of the timel
in the Pasco office.

He is survived by a sister, Miss
Luciele Withers of the Masonic
Home in Zenith and a brother.
George Clarence Withers of Long
Beach, California. Services will bet
held in the Methodist church Fri-l
day, January 30 at 2 o’clock by the
Chapter of Rose Croix, assisted by
Dr. Schilling. The Episcopal Com-
mittal service will be read by Dr.
Schilling at the cremetory at Sun-
nyside.

Those from out of town at;

tending the funeral are Miss
Luciele Withers of Zenith; Mrs.
Pearl Knoole of Downey, California;
Mrs. Ralph Hansen, Long Beach,
California. and Mrs. W. Dale Hor-
ton of Sunnyside. ‘

Hover H. S. Girls Honor
Principal on Birthday

ROVER—me entire group of girls

of Finley-Rover high school gave

a. birthday par-ty Wednesday in
honor of their principal, Mr. Willard
Gray.

‘

Mrs. Sam Briggs, a former resi-
dent of [Finley is in the Lady of
Lourdes hospital of Pasco where she
underwent a. minor operation.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. :Boehmer of
Richland were Sunday dinner guests
at the Howard Ash home. ,

Residents of Vernita
Enjoy a Six-Weeks Visit

WIHITE BLUFFS—Mr. and Mrs.‘

Ira. L. Easier of Vernrta are re-
turning from a six week’s visit in
Austin, Texas, Mth their daughter,

son-in-law and two grand children,
Bob a’nd Jean. After the holidays

the family motored to the Rio
Grande valley spending several
days seeing citrus orchards, a can-
ning plant for citrus juices, the Gulf
of Mexico ,and enjoying a trip into
old Mexico. Among «the many par-
ties given in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Flagler, was the birthday party for

Mr. Flagler on January 5. A lavishly

decorated cake large enough for 40
servings graced the table, the serv-
ice of which was in service and
crystal. The following guests were
,presen-t: Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Beh‘‘lards, Prof. and Mrs. Archie Jones,
’ Judge and Mrs. Amos Puts, Dr. and
Mrs. Wm. Gambrell, Prof. and Mrs.
H. E. Degler, Prof. and Mrs. F. K.
Feuce, Prof. and Mrs. B. C. Thorp,
Judge and Mrs. C. 1“. Gibson, Attor-
ney Ira S. Hildebrand, Dean and,
Mrs. W. R. .Woolrioh, Prof and Mrs.‘
F. P. Finch, Mr. and Mrs. C. Sykes,‘
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Henderson, Mr.‘

I and Mrs. R. B. Cousins, Dr. and Mrs.

lDonald Coney, Dr. and Mrs. Irving

{3211], Prof. and Mrs. Howard Cal-
Kins, Mr. and Mrs. Cartier, H. P.
Parks, Mrs. J. L. Ramsey, Mrs. Petit.

Before taking the train at San An-
tonio, Mr. and Mrs. Flagler and Prof.
and Mrs. Begeman visited the “West
Point of the Air,”Randolph field, as
guests of Lieutt. H. E. Brown. After
brief stops in Los Angeles, Califor-
nia and at Tacoma, Mr. and Mrs.
Flagler will return to their home at
Vernita.

The intermittent rain showers of
the past three days 'has taken away

the four inches of snow that fell on
January 7th. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Parke went
to Yakima Sunday to attend the
wedding of Miss Martha Parke and
Albert Raichle in the First Presby-
terian church. Miss Parke is a
cousin of Alex Parke.
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Russians Roll Onward
MOSCOW—The German flight‘

from occupied Russia become al-‘

most a rout. All efforts on the}
Nazi’s part to dig in for an even?
worse Winter than they have thus
far experienced have been broken
up by terrific Soviet assaults. Not
only are their clothes inadequate
against the intense cold, but the
breakdown of their supply lines
under Russian attacks have reduced
many army units to starvation.
European sources place Hitler’s loss-

es at 2,000,000 in killed, wounded
and prisoners. U. S. military ob-
servers -place his losses at 3,000,000,
or about a third of Germany’s total
army strength.

Sugar Getting Scat-cg
WASHINGTON—Bf present sugar

rationing measuresgo through, the

American taxpayer will be allowed
one pound per week, or about a doz-

en u'domino” cubes every day. Can-

ada allows only three-quarters of

Friday, January 30—
Roxy—Ray Milland, William Hold-

en, Wayne Morris in “IWanted
Wings,” and Gene Autry in
“Sunset in Wyoming.”

(Red Cross Home Nursing, 9-11,
Red Cross roms.

ale 0 3K
Saturday, January 31—

fßoxy—same as Friday; also “Holt
of the Secret Service."

5K 0 *6
Sunday, February 1—

Churches—see notices.
Roxy—Bing Crosby, Bob Hope,

Dorothy Lamour in “Road to
Zanzibar,” and Buck Jones in
“The Rough Riders" in ‘The
Gunman from Bodie."

Fellowship League, Bethlehem
Lutheran church, 8:00.

Altar Society, Sunday afternoon at
2:30, Burns Brown.

9K 9 5K
Monday, February 2

Unity Class. 2:30, Masonic hall.
Library Guild, Mrs. McKain, 11-

day meeting.

Rainbow Girls, 7:30, Masonic hall.
1.0.031, 800, 1.0.0.1“. hall.
Roxy—same as Sunday.

3* 9 9%

Tuesday, February 3
Roxy—«Ann Shirley and Richard

Carlson in “West Point Widows”
and Alan Baxter, Florence Rice
in, “The Big Boss.”

Entre Nous, Mrs. A. T. Belair, 1.
035., Masonic hall, 8:00.
Tuesday club, Mrs. Frank Green, 1.
Council, city hall.
R. C. Home Nursing Class. '7 t 0 9
R. 0. Home Nursing Class, High-

lands, 1 an and 3 to 5.
sewing unit, Red Cross rooms. 1:30
Olmsted Bridge Club, Mrs. Paul

spreen.

Wednesday, February 4 ‘
Fourth Circle, W.8.C.8., meets with

Mrs. George Hodgson.
Sewing club, Mrs. Jim Johnson, 8.

F. 82. A. M. No. 153, Masonic hail.
Finley Auxiliary, Mrs. Nellie

Sherry, 10:00.
'

Red Cross Home Nursing Class,
stoldandltos,RedCross

Roxy—same as Tuesday.
as 0 916

Thursday, February 5
Roxy—lrene Dunn, Cary Grant. in

”Penny Serenade.”
Townsend Club, 7:30, Townsend

hall.
Royal Neighbors, 8:00 Masonic

hall.
K?kare club, 1:00, Mrs. Emil

Behrman.
Second Circle W. S. C. 8.. 2.
Red Cross Home Nursing Class,

' 9 to I‘l and 1:30 to 3:30.
Episcopal Guild. Mrs. Wayne

Houston.
American Legion, 8:00
Ladies‘ Add Bethlehem church.
Highlands Party, clubhouse.
Walther League, 8, Bethlehem

Lutheran church.
Finley grange, 8.
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AloJem Betty Ross, Artirt in Needlecraft, Make: AllArmy Flag:

Betsy [2OBB. 1942

The year 1942 marks the 165th
anniversary of the adoption of the
Stars and Stripes, today a battle-
?ag proudly carried by American
armed forces in every continent
on the globe. _
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--U S Signal Corps Photos.

| Embroiden'ng Quartemaster’s Banner

lions of people who are thrilled
by the sight of glorious banners
fashioned from their delicate
stitches, they are rewarded by the
knowledge that the ?ags they
have wrought are today the sig-

nals of liberty and freedom afar
amid the fogs of Iceland and in
the battlesmoke of the Philip-
pines.

chine. The blue ?elds are placed
in frames on a machine proyided
with many needles and these turn
out a stitch resembling hand em-
broidery. both sides alike.

In January, 1777, the American
people, elated by General Wash-
ington’s recent victories at Tren-
ton and Princeton, were seeking
an emblem for the 'new nation.
The Congress on June 14 follow-
ing adopted a resolution provid-
ing for a ?ag of 13 alternate red
and white stripes with 13 white
stars on a blue ?eld. And then
the inspiring story of Betsy Ross
who made the ?rst Star-Spangled
Banner in her little upholstery
shop in Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Today the modern Betsy Ross
still sews in Philadelphia-any
one of hundreds of women skilled
in needlecraft. She plies her art
in the Philadelphia Quartermas-
ter Depot where all the ?ags used
by the United States Army are
made. > a

Regimental Standards
Regimental colors and stand-

ards, with their coats-of-arms and
mottoes, each distinctive unto its
own military unit. are embroid-
ered by hand. As many as 30
different shades of silk thread are
used in embroidering each ?ag.
This calls for exceptional skill
and care to produce the predeter-
mined designs in their exact
blending of shades. All designs
are passed upon by technical ex.
perts in the office of the Quar-
termaster General.

The most stirring sight at the
Quartermaster Depot is the mak-
ing of the ?ag. After thorough
inspection of the cloth to insure
that it comes up to rigid speci?ca-
tions. the hunting is marked and
cut with an electrically driven
cutting machine into strips of two
lengths for making the ?ag. One
hundred strips are cut in a single
operation. The blue ?eld for the
stars is cut in the same manner.
The material for stars is stamped
out with a steel-cutting die on an
electric-driven stamping machine.
The alternate red and white
stripes are joined together on a
double-needle sewing machine.

Each blue bunting ?eld is care-
fully marked for its stars. and

the stars are stitched on with a
special machine that produces a
zig zag stitch. Other operations
complete the- making of the ?ag

of the United States.
The manufacture of silk colors

and standards is a specialized art

at the Philadelphia Quartermas-
ter Depot. The stripes and ?eld
are cut by hand but the stars are

made of solid embroidered silk on

a Swiss hand embroidering ma-

Proudest moment of the Phila-
delphia ?ag makers is when they
receive an order for the colors
carried as a symbol representing
the Commander-in-Chief of the
Army and Navy of the United
States—the President. This color
has a blue background in the cen-
ter of which is embroidered the
seal of the President. There is
one white star in each corner of
the ?ag, representing his grade
as Commander-in-Chief of the
Army and Navy. This color has
gold and silver fringe on three
sides, and also has a cord and
tassel secured immediately below
the ?agsta?’ headpiece. consisting
of a gold-heed. spread eagle. The
design of this ?ag‘ was established
by Executive Order ,of President
Woodrow Wilson on May 29. 1916.

Story of Betsy Ross

Betsy 8633 was born January
1, 1752. and died January 30. 1836.
but it was not until. a third of a
century after her death that the
legend of her handiwork in. the
making of the ?rst ?ag became
generally known. One of her de-
scendants. W. J. Canby.'related
the incident before‘the Historical
Society of Pennsylvania in 1870
and since then she has been ex~
alted as a national heroine.

The modern Betsys take keen
pride in their work. Many have
reached the highest :» perfection in
the art of embroidery.~ in design-
ing and the blending of colors.
Nameless though they are to mil-

a. pound per week. In most rest-
aurants only two lumps are allowed
for each cup of coffee or tea.

Yale Men Bigger
NEW HAVEN. CONN—Based on

an average of 32.000 freshmen dur-
ing 59 years, Yale men have in-

creased in height, now averaging

more than 6 feet, their average
weight has increased from 137 to
151 pounds. and their average en-
trance age has dropped from 19 to
183 years. The youngest freshman
ever admitted was 14 years, the old-
est 38 years; the heaviest 265 lbs.,

the lightest 75 pounds.
Labor Peace Possible

WASHING-'I'ON— The complete

elimination of John L. Lewis from
the proposed peace negotiations be-
tween the 0.1.0. and AF. of L. ap-
parently brings national labor un-
derstanding nearer fulfillment. Both
sides seem ready to make conces-
sions, with R. J. Thomas, president
of the United Automobile Workers
Union, declaring his willingness to

cooperate with the AF. of L. in
avoiding jurisdictional disputes, but
not “to sit down with a bunch of
racketeers." With some leading A.
F. of L. higher-ups doing long pri-
son terms as racketeers. Mr. Thom-
as's approach has been made easier.

EVENTUALITIES

Try the 1-2-3 test!
iiyou want to be sure oi the quality oi evapo-

rated milk you are using, make this simple

1-2-3 test at the basic points described

beiow. Compare Morning Miik with

any other brand oi evaporated miik.

You be the iudge. Ask your gr'ocer

for Morning Milk today. ‘

l
FLAVOR . . . C 0 to R . . .

Drop a few dl’OpS of
Morning Milkinfo the other
brand of evaporated milk.
which has the lighier,
more appetizing, natural
tich «com colot?

Taste another brand of
evaporated milk. Then
taste Morning Milk.Which
has more of the natural,

sweet. fresh milk and
tream taste?

TEXTURE . . .

Pour some of each milk
?om?leoonloinermr?un
a spoon. Then decide fot
yourself which has the
hecvier.unoothet.crm
in texture?

Elmer Lingskog Post
Gives Fourth Turkey Feed

RIOHLAND—mst Thursday the
Elmer Lingskog Post of the Ameri-
can Legion entertained their wives
and guests at their fourth turkey
dinner which was held in the base-
ment of the Vale Grange hall. There
were about 120 persons present for
the feed

Among the distinguished guests of
the evening were Rev. Tudor. state
chaplin from Nachees, and the 6th
district commanders. R. Huettner
also of Nachees. Other guests were
the commanders and officers from
the Pasco. Kennewick and Walla
Walla posts.

Earle Jones. past commander of
the Richland post, acted as toast
master. The Rev Tudor gave the
main speech of the evening which
was very inspiring and impressed on
ones mind the seriousness of the war
situation which confronts every Am-
erican. Other speakers were mhe
commanders of the Kennewick.
Walla Walla and Pasco posts. Mr.
and Mrs. L. Simmelink of Kenne-
wick and Mrs. R. R. Mclntosh of
Ricmland.

Miss Nadine Baker. daughter of
Mrs. Natha Baker of Richland was
married to Edward Martel] Saturday
evening at the Christian parsonage
by Rev L. E. Obert. They will make
their home in Pasco.

R. G. Chalcraft attended a meet-
ing of the Federal Farm Loan in
Sunnyside Wednesday.

'l‘. J. Chalcra?: is visiting this
week in Seattle at the home of his
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dam and Mrs.
Joe Millard were visitors in Walla
Walla Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Perkins of
Seattle are visiting at the home of
Perkin's fat/her Floyd Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hood of
Vancouver, Wash are spending 1711 c
week-end visiting at the home of
Mrs. Hood’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Cheyne.

T. B. Skin Test to be
Given on February 10

WHITE BLOW—me tree skin
test is meeting with the approval of
pamnts of the high schol students
bromht to their attention by Mrs.
Fleming and Mrs. Buchanan of Ben-
tonCity. 'l‘heladieswereatthe
school Friday with the Mometion.
'nzecmmtynursewmhehemac-
companied by a Presser doctor, who
will administer we test on My.
February 10.

The Sunday edition of the Spokes-
man Review of Spokane contained
the information that Miss Jean Gib-
bins and Miss Joan Zimmerman of

ROXY
NOTE:
Now open at
6:30 P.M.
Week Days

MATINEES
1 PM. S“.

3 PM. Sill.

Ends SATURDAY, Janua'y 3lst

II
.Wm ?ag—49%”

Saturday Gilly “Holt of The Secret Service”

SUNDAY - MONDAY, Felgruary 1-2 I
THE KIND .OF LOVE STORY
YOU’VEALWAYS WANTED 0
FOR THESE GREAT STARS! of
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TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY, February 3-4

Anne Shirley
Richard Carlson

Alan Baxter
Florence Rice

WEST POINT WIDOWS THE BIG BOSS
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Opportunity are in the sawed a;hospital. {allowing an injury Med recently when struck by a mon apple way near Vex-a. Minotbins suffered undetermined inn:ies and her condition has m 11:lowed complete diagnosis, A Myskull fracture is suspected. M7girls. are students of the cm;
Valley school. Miss Gibblns m“former school pupil 111 White 31““;her parents having lived here “miabout six years ago. 1

Miss Angela Roisnauer was ‘9‘pointed secretary of Lhe Anal» 30.ciety at a meeting held at the m.ward Ponsat. homo Sunday We.noon. The Altar Society is nun“a quilt.
R. E. Hanenkrat of the 13-3;

tween is recuperating at the I‘oqu
his siswr-m-law. Mrs. Guy mmYakima. after the removal of ‘mabout three weeks ago.

A dessert card party 590 nm”the White Bluffs Womens club '11!
be held at one pm. on Tug“,
February 3in the club rooms, "

Tuesday Evening Bridge
Club Plays this Week

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. 3.0.Lupe entertained at their hm
Tuesday evening members oi mTuesday evening bridge club. This:
tables were in play with high an
going to Mr. and Mrs. E. G. lg
and low to Mr. and Mrs. Emu am.
man. The next meeting will be M-ruary 10 at tfne home of Mr. .1
Mrs. Odin Stacy.

Norris Shields left Sunday M
has for Vancouver. when be u u-
ployed on the s. P. 8: 8. talk-M

Mr. and Mrs. Terrance M
made a business trip to Pen“.
and Hemis’oon today (mama)

Mrs. Ellen nape. Mrs. am h.
melink and Mrs. Joe M
made a. trip to Yakima today, 1m

Finley Grange Meets
To Make Red Cross Quilt.

mm—mmey stance mum
Thursday night. February sth on
pm. 'llhe Mes' auxiliary «In
Finley grunge will meet formul-
day meeting at the E. 3mm
February sth, to make quilt k
the Red Cross. All ladle: hem
woolen scraps are asked to 111.
them. A potluck dinner will!
had at 12:30.

O. Shoemaker of Pasco 111 I
overnight guestothanknemm
day night.

Harry Benston and Mrs. Win!“
Beale were business man
Presser Friday. Mrs. Ben-m .-

companled them as far a m
where she visited her arm
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dawn.
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